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"There's Nothing New Under the Sun"
is an old saying, but when it comes to garments, you'll always find
something new on our racks.

At present we feature new Summer Dresses of all kinds in
the latest materials, colors and styles.
Georgette, plain and flowered $ 6.75 to $19.75
Gecigette ever printed silk 10.75 to 16.75
Flat Crepes in all shades 6.75 to 19.75
Polka Dots and Printed Silks 3.75 to 16.75
Sport Silks and Flannels 6.75 to 16.75
Washable Radiums and Crepes 6.75 to 16.75
New striped Tub Silks 3.75 to 16.75
Party Dresses in all colors 10.75 to 19.75
Pongees and Brocaded Rayons 3.75 to 14.75

Many of these come in two-piec- e styles and extra sizes.
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The boys and girls of High school their tasks
in school and in they the very best.

There is the Very Best of Gifts for Boys and Girls
at the

High Class Box Stationery
Beaded Hand Brgs
Comb and Brush Sets
Evory Toilet and Manicure Sets
Fine Leather
Fancy and Artistic Baskets

Fountain Pens
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets
Beautiful Leather Bill Folds
Military Brush Sets
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Gifts for Graduates!
the are completing

the'public graduation deserve

Book

Handbags

id Gift Shop!- - .

FOR THE
Brilliant Bracelets
Ivory and Gold Sets
Dinner Rings
Dog Collar and Slave Bracelets
Powder Boxes Vanity Cases

Head Dresses

FOR THE BOYS
Handsome Traveling Sets
Shaving Sets
Card Cases

Brushes

Munsingivear

Mottoes of Beauty and Artistic Charm
A line of the Finest Books for either Boy or Girl from the world's
greatest authors. See our lines of beautiful Gift Goods of all
kinds. We are pleased to show them and to offer suggestions.

MAKE THIS YOUR GRADUATION GIFT HEADQUARTERS

5th and Main Streets

GIRLS
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LOCAL N E W S Woman's Club
Jdememan, Dentist, Hotel

M Main Eldg., Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 208.
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From Saturday's J'tnily
' W. (., r.or dokcr of the Murray
fitate hank was hero toil ay for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.
from Monday's Daily

Attorney (.'. E. Tent of Weeping
Water was here today for a lew hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends,

Resse Ilatain. the Louisville
hanker was among the visitors in

,the city today for a few hours look-- :

ing after some matters of business.
Troy Ij. Uavis. mayor of Wcen-- ;

ing Water was here Caturd iy visit-- I
ing with friends and looking after
.some matters ot business in thir
city.

O. J. rot hast of the Farmers ami
Merchants bank i.f JM unlock and
Ceorge Thinigan of that city wer
here today atttnding to some mat

:ters of business at the court house.
Elinor Hallstrom. the Avoca bank

er was here today for a few houi
' looking iifter some matters of bus
, ness at the court hov.se and also
'visiting with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Ilallstrom.

Harry Hall of Heaver City arrived
'here yesterday to join Mrs. Hall who
has been here visiting at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
nam Jiummei. una win remain lien

lover the graduation exercises of the
Plattsmouth high school.

Frank Koubek and mother, Mi?
Frances Koubek. Mr. and 2,1 is. W

i P. Sitzmunn and Miss Ruth, .motored
to Lincoln yesterday where thev

'spent a few hours in that city at tlr
j hospital with little Miss Franc e
l McCart. prandaughter of Mrs. Kou
bek and who has been then? for the
past year taking treatment.

i'l Mrs. H. M. rSodwiTi who has br en... X- - ,
VIS111I1K ill ll'Ufil , .Nt'lJI il&UU,
tlio Iiomc of litT ill l! t r retnriiff!
home yesterday. Mrs. Godwin onjoy
ed a trip by auto to the llosebin
country or roi;tn Uakota to visit an
other' daughter at Reliance, South
Dakota, and also stopitl at Winner
to visit for a few hours with the
I .eland Ilri'-'g-s fainily.

From Ttiostbiy's Iail- -

A. L. Ftherede of Greenwood wa
in the eitv todav for a few hour?
attending to some matters 'of businfs:
at the court house.

?drs. Gh n Spidell of Patilic June
tion caiae over this morning to spen
a few hours lure visiting with friend
and looking after some matters of
business.

Countv Attorne-- ' u. (I. Kieck ano
Sheriff E. P. Stewart were visiting
at Aveca. Weeping Water and Elm
wood today looking after some conn
ty business in that section of th'
county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hilton of near
Pedfurd. Iowa, arrived here this morn
inr: for a visit at the home of Mrs
.hnnie Whebin-- a sister of Mrs. Dal
ton. and wiil enjoy a stay here lor
ome time v.i'h the

Evan Noble .f Che
Whelaii family,
yennc. WyomitK

Mr. and Mrs. K. Cole and family
of Omaha. John Xolan of Cheyenne
and Mr. and Mrs. John Todd of Oma
ha were here Sunday and Momla
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr:
A. It. XoMc and family. Mr. Cole
is the superintendent of tke Union
Pacific shops at Omaha.

I'nmi Wi'il :ii s1;i y's Iil
Raymond Lohnes of near Cedar

Creek was here for a short time to-
day, enroute to OmahEt where he
was called cm some matters of busi-
ness for a few hours.

John F. (Junior who has been
at the farm near Dovina, Colorado,
for the past few months arrived heme
this morning to attend the funeral
services of his sister, the late I.Irs.
A. F. Ploetx.

Mrs. Joseph Tuhhs of near Mynard
departed this morning for Teeumseh,
Nebraska, where she will attend the
graduation of the Tecumsch schools
where a grandson is a member of the
graduating class.

George V. Pick well of M unlock
assessor of Kim wood precinct wa?
here yesterday for a few hours at-
tending to some matters at the of-
fice of County Assessor W. II. Puis
and making his returns for the year's
assessment.

WOKEN DICUSS HOME

Atlantic City, N. J.. May 23. Five
thousand women of the General Fed
eration of Women's clubs met here
tonight to open the greatest forum
ever held on the subject touching mil
lions of lives behind them, the' Amer-
ican home.

Mrs. John D. Sherman of Estes
Park, Colo., president of the General
Federation, presided.

- V CUI k lll I. Jl.t.lVl IVlllllHIV.il .t.
ll Jill-l- lu ne well lui ua iu?on the beach en masse, and watch

the incoming tide, realizing that here,
at least, is one thing we need not feel
called upon to regulate," she said.

"There are unknown, obscure
women, three, four thousand miles
away, who are part of the great tide
of womanhood and it is all these
hundreds of thousands of women who
create for us any power we may
possess."

FOR SALE

One 22x38 International

j

grain sep- -
arator, good condition.

FRED BEVERAGE,
m24-2t- w Murray, Neb.

after effects

Has Very Delidbf-hi- !

Banquet
triors of the First Presbyterian

Church Scene cf Kost Delight-
ful Gathering.

From 'Wednesdays Daily
The members of the Plattsmouth

Woman's club last evening held their
second annual banquet at the par-
lors of the First Presbyterian church
anil the occasion was one of the
greatest interest and pleasure to the
large number of ladies that were in
attendance.

The three tables were very hand-
somely arranged with the decoration ;

of the purple Iris and which with
the snowy lines and sparkling glass
and china
si tting of
rarest d'.H

and
the

ght

the silver mad
b:uin"

to
t one
o f the

the
of the
ladies

present.
The Q. Z. society of the Presby-

terian church prepared and served
ttie banquet in their eX'iuisito man-
ner and which made the event more
than doubly pleasant as the feast
arranged left nothing to be desired
in the way of deliciousness and the
delightful manner in which it was

The menu was as follows:
Grape Ice

Veal Pirds Dutchess Potatoes
Asparagus Ros-- tes

Spring Salad
Hot Rolls Marmalade

Angel Food Cake
Coffee '

The banquet was presided over hy
.Mrs. Ralph Anderson, vice-preside- nt

of the club, in the absence of Mrs.
Allen J. Reson, the president, and the
vice-preside- nt very skillfully bund-
led the work of tnc meeting.

At the dose of the banquet the
members of the party joined in the
singing of "Nebraska," Mrs. E. II.
Wescott leading the singing.

The chairman of the various com-
mittees gave their reports for the
year and .showing the dilferent ac-
tivities of the club year.

The recently elected officers of the
club were installed, with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Allen J. Peesen who is
in California, the work of installing
being conducted by Mrs. P. J. Flynn.
past president, and guest of honor
of the evening.

The officers installed were:
Vive- - Preside n M rs. K a t her i ne

Recording Secretary Mrs. Henry
Soenniehsen.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. A.
II. Duxbury.

Treasurer Mrs. L. W. Egenber-ger- .

Auditors Mrs. S. S. Chase, Mrs.
Ghn Perry, Mrs. F. G. Egcnbergcr.

During the installation the mem-
bers joined in reciting the "Woman's
Club Litanv," a very beautiful fea
ture of the meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Holmes was the toast- -

mistress or tue evening anu ner very
clever anu winy mirou.ici.nms 01 me
various speakers made a pleasing
feature of the evening.

Ravmond C. Cook, well known
soloist, gave a very beautiful num
ber, "O Dry Those Tears." the ac- -
ompaniment being played by Mrs.

R. W. Knorr and responded with a
most delightful encore.

The first toast given was respond
ed to by Mrs. William P.iird, "Our
Jewels," our children, and which
was presented with the usual charm
ind effectiveness of this talented
lady and on a subject very dear to
all of the members of the club.

Da mi an Flynn gave in his usual
pleasing manner two mimiirrs, ,ine.
Rosary" and "Machulsa." the ac
companiment being played by Mrs.

J. Flynn and was one of the
most delightful features of the eve-
ning program.

Mrs. William Woolcott responded
to the toast. "Our Jekl Case" the
li.int-- r ti 1 n iri - nl t ntit. I

XJL 111"-- : iiiiii-- i linn i.-- .. im ii v in- - .

life to tne child and tne proper rear-- i
ing of the children and their sur
roundings.

Mrs. Joseph Capwell, talented
dramatic reader gave a most inter
esting number, and one that was ap
propriate to the sentiment of the
evening, Jt lakes a neap 01 iivin
the poem describing the associations
of the old home and the ties that
bind the lives of the family to the
old home.

Mrs. John F. Gorder closed the
list of speakers with the toast "Our
Rafetv Vault." the home town ond
stressed the importance of the com- - n
munuy nte in connecuon wun mc
home life and the children that form- - i

ed a familv circle and was one of.
Hie strong and forceful addresses of gj

the banquet party.
At the close of the toast list Mrs.

Holmes gave a few words of appre
ciation from the club ladies to Mrs.
P. J. Flynn, who has been one of the
hard workers in the club and who
is soon to leave tha city. Mrs. Flynn
responded very gracefully to the
sentiments of her fellow members.

The banquet was brought to the
close very appropriately by the sing-
ing of "Home Sweet Home."

FOR OVEPx dO YEARS
HAMS CATHiltll MKIIICIM-- ' hna
been successful in the trtat of
Catarrh. It co: ?'sfs of tin oii.tme-n-
which Quickly I: :! ves, ar.d C.io I''"
trnal Medicine. ;. Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Muoors Sur-
faces, thus reducirG the inftimmPtion.

IIAT.T3 CAT.HUtir MEiunvt: ns a
Dlood Purifier gives wmlt rtul

All druggists.
1 J. Ch ,r . --.r oir'o

FOE SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.

Doan's Recrulets are recommended See or write

FAEM

many who say they operate easily O. II. ALLEN,
griping and' without bad! Omaha, Nebr.

30c at all drug stores. 2220 Howard Street.

Have you seen the

New Mikado Panama
Washable unbreakable
New dip front shapes fancy band

c

Also the new pocket Panama can be rolled
for ycur pocket or put in your grip. Very
soft and light. 2 grades $1.45 and $1.95.

New Yachts and Yeddas $2 to $3.50

It :o Wescott s S
'See It Before You Buy it!'

COUITTY SCHOOL NOTICES

so
Application for free high schoolj The annual school meeting shall

tuition for non-reside- nt high school in respective districts, Mon-pupi- ls

must registered in the oirice,(iay jlnP 1926
of the county superintendent of pub
lie instruction by July 1, 192G. The
high school grades of bona fide high
school pup'ls must accompany the
application.

The next teachers' examination
will held at the hish school build-
ing in Plattsmouth on Saturday,
June 5. 102G. Examination wiil be
given in elementary, high school and
life certificate subjects.

Parents or guardians of children
who have not yet completed the
eighth grade and who have not as yet
notified the county offices that they
wish to remain transferred for tem-
porary school purposes, should notify

county superintendent in writ- -

n

in
in
in

in
in
in
in

ing, not less than fifteen days before
the annual school Failure
to do will ran eel tlieir transfers

be
hold tho

be 14

be

the

Phone

ALPHA C. PETERSOiN,

AT

Accredited
per
C. L.

Supt. of Schools,

EGGS

setting.
Wiles,

3421.

dry

County

Uarred Rock eggs, $1
per Hundred.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
mlB-Gt- d

WANTED

Stock to pasture, planty of grass
water. Andrew Uhe,

3 55-- in24-2t- w

very Day faSues!

Tomato Soup, Snider's, per can .$ .10
Corn, fancy vergreen, per can 10
Wax Beans, cut, a very good quality, each 15
Tomatoes, Wisconsin hand No. 3, each.
Tomatoes, Wisconsin hand No. 2, each.

Mrs

and

Peas, standard pack, per can 10
Peas, extra standard 2 for 35
Pumpkin, No. 2 cans for
Kraut, Wisconsin, No. per 10
Pineapple, standard, No. 2J?, per can 25
Pineaple, extra standard, No. 2yi, 3 cans for. . . .

Peaches, halves, packed syrup
Peaches, sliced, packed syrup.
White Cherries, packed syrup.
Eastern Pears, packed syrup. .

Blackberries, packed syrup . . .

Loganberries, packed syrup. . .

Strawberries, packed syrup. . .

Apples, gallon, fancy Michigan,

meeting.

eacl

Plattsmouth,

REDUCED

Telephone

pack,
pack,

pack,
pack, 2Yz,

Nebraska.

2z,

Four Cans for

Peaches, gallon, lemon cling
Pitted red cherries, solid pack, per gallon
Pineapple, grated, packed in juice, per gallon
Potatoes, fancy Idaho Russetts, per bushel
Pork and Beans, Van Camp's med. size, per can.
Pork and Beans, Otoe brand, No. 3 size, per can . .

Salmon, pink, I --lb. tall cans, 2 for

ons

.15

.10

2;
can

.85

.45

.65
1.25
.95

3.25
.10
.15
.35

Spaghetti with cheese, No. 2 size cans, each .15
(A delicious hot weather food.)

Lemons, per dozen 35
Flour, Frost King, 48-l- b. bag 2.35
Flour, Seal of Minesota, guaranteed, 48-l- b. bag. . 2.75

(Made of select Northern wheat)
Sugar, 10 lbs. granulated sugar for 68

Value brand, tall cans, each 10
Mustard, quart jars, each 25
Catsup, Monarch and Advo, large size, each 25
Chipso soap chips, large size, each 25

P. and G. Soap )10 Bars for Only
Sunny Monday ooap
Electric Spark Soap ........

PRICES

Milk,

Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans for $ .25
Krispy Creckers, 22-lb- . caddy 43
Imperial tea, a wonderful blend for ice tea, lb 70
Tea Siftings, 1 -- lb. pkg., per lb 20

1

r


